
DISAPPOINTMENT.
MR. BLAKE'S RETURN FROM ENGLAND WITH0UT'A POLICY.

SPRING MATTRESSES9
Wuarc now nianufacturing theo largest assortincnt of Bpring Xvettressos in thia insU'-

ket, coniprising Thie WVOenixe (fow. gTades), Biuttoil Tie, Trxv1e Cou, 1=mâo
M&d p1aa &Il Wfr,, COMMO. Solise a=& V. $. Mats. Parties lit nced of Sprxni
Xa.ttTosses will find*it te their advantage to inspect aur stock beforc placing thoir rdera

For Sale by ail Furniture Dealers.

IL THQPJLT & 0C- ,Il & 13 Queui St. E., Toron t;._
A FEW GEMIS OF POESY.

GoIt t..
Tisere wai a yotunc man or Belle l,.le
WVho rowed on the laIte a go->d disie,

But tise swells of haut ton
Ga'cd on hini saut Ion

i'hat thse youth 5oon quitç bashful did fisle.

A pirty went out i a yacht
'ro gel aîme ducks a So9d shacht;

'hore n'as one, an cnsign,
Itoi na corps of thse lign,;

Wovoted the whole affair racla.

OHMi 111.

A mani in a volsinteer corps
Sald hisdrill irai a terrible borpi:

Su he.spoke te his cçlon"l
Ind languette infolonel,

And as çpeedily bounfced 'cos he sworpt.

<;KM IV.

A younz lady sat doNwfl in thu aisle
0az chîtrch on thse liankq of the Naisie

She n'ai joined by her beau,
Who sald, " shall ie reao'fV

And site sweetiy reptIed. I ?soutd smajîe."

GEM V.

There la ,nold duffer named Cholmondcley
Whsoin youth had been iovely and colmondeley,

3Ceing struck deafind dnmb
.i rends now sec him cumb

in hisold age se mutely atd dolmondvlcy.

Ant Iowa editor bas been hcaping more than
coade of fire upon au esteemed contempflrary's
head-more lîko Iighted kerasene. IlOur dear
brother of the Buflington Gozette," lie begins
in the sweetest 'cof toues, only ta add in the
next sentence, IlHe will per-mit us ta call him
no, sinco he eays we are an s.

It is a. cemitan saying that a womani can't
keep a secret as well is a mari. AUl bosîs.
Why, a womnan will keep a secret that a muat
wotild farget ini two hours, long enou h ta
spread it over two counities. She ncver baoses
lier grip on it titi she gets a botter one,

THE W'FAK]Cg BEX
are immensely strengthiened by the use of Dr.
R. V. ?ierce's "Iravorite Prescription," whioh
cuires ail fenualo deraugements, and gives tois
te the system. Sold by druggirsts.

IT STAND~S AT THIS IEEAU.

TIR

IDoMertio seving Xaohiue
A. W. BRAIN,

SoLE AGENT
Aise Repairer of ail klnds of Sewing Machines. Nreedies,
Partsand Attachments for Sale.

98 Vouge Street, TOIRON»T.

According te the faculty, cight parte in teti
of the humnan blood consist of pure water.

jThie seeius te leavo a v'cry srnal? inargin for
whiskey.- -

CENTLEM EN,
It You resily 'want Fine Ordoed Clothing, try

CHEESEWORTH, "THF" TAILOR,
110 1 iING :STREIET :WJEST. 1 110

Dx. E. G. Waariýs Nxgvic Amo BRine TaEATMENT, a
guaranted specifi for Hysteria, Diecs, Cenvulsions,
Fits, Nervous Neurairla, Headache, Nervous Prostra-
tion caused by the use of alcohol or tobacco, Waiccful.
tiess, Mental Dhepression, Softening of th U in result-

în au tnsantty and leading tas tisery, deray, .nr death;
Premature Oid Aire, Barrenness, Lois cf Power in either
sex, lnvoluintary Lasses and Spernsatorrhoea. caused by
oves exertian ofthe brain, self-abuse, or over-indulgence,
Each box contains ene month's trettinent. $z a box,
or six boxes for S5 ,sent by mail prepaid on reoeîpt of
prie. With each order rectived by us for six boxes,
accompanicd with $5, ire wili sendtite purcliaser our
%vritten guarsosce tu refend the mney If ihe treatmont
dces nct effect a cure. Guarantees issued osiy hy
JOHN C. WEST & CO Si and 83 lCing Street East

(O« pstsirs), Toronto, ô6nt. Solui bysai druggists in

DENTIST,
si King Street East, 't
(Nai pposite Toronto St) . TORONTO,

91,tJssteotmast care te avoald ail unnecessary pain. andI
ta tender tcdious oporutions as brief and pic 'asant as
possible. AIl n'eUt registered and n'arranted.


